
Verner Elementary School- Kindergarten 

Special Area Lessons for the weeks of May 25-29 

For Library and Guidance please select one item from each column of the chart to complete. 

Library -Choose 1 Guidance- Choose 1 
Go to:   

https://sites.google.com/view/rsdliteracy/ho

me  On the K-2 tab, find library assignments, 

then click on the May 25-29 button.  

Welcome to the Virtual Library!  Click around 

to hear stories and find activities!  Have fun!   

 

 Acquire A Skill 

Through-out this school year, you have acquired many SKILLS! You should be very 

proud of yourselves! 

As you complete this year think about the skills you have learned and what you want 

to learn in the future. As you watch the video below, reflect on what has made you 

strong and what you are proud of accomplishing. You could make your own video, 

draw a picture or discuss with family or friends. Please post your video or drawing on 

your school’s Facebook or Instagram page or share with your teacher or counselor. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cyVzjoj96vs 

Build A Habit 

As we have discussed before, building habits of sharing our gratitude and giving thanks to 

the heroes in our lives makes us stronger and healthier individuals. Now it is time for you to 

think about how you can be a hero for others. As you watch the Kid President video below, 

reflect on what your passion is and how can you be a hero to others. Draw a picture, make a 

poster or have a conversation with someone to discuss your thoughts. 

 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tgF1Enrgo2g 

Listen To Another 

What does “you can count on me” mean to you? Supporting a friend, helping a stranger or 

just being with someone who is alone? As you listen to the song below, think about who was 

there for you this year? 

Who did you count on?  Write them a letter, send a text or call them to show how grateful 

you are that they were there for you.  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=h9O5_Q-oLrs 

Exercise Your Body And Mind 

It’s time to celebrate the end of the school year! You did it! Time to get up and Dance and 

Sing along to the song below. In fact, get the family up and enjoy the feeling of 

achievement as we conclude the 2019-2020 school year, Congratulations! 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KhfkYzUwYFk 
 

 

Read! 

 

https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsites.google.com%2Fview%2Frsdliteracy%2Fhome&data=02%7C01%7Clmadden%40RSD.K12.PA.US%7Caba52e17843643644c7e08d7d4185252%7Cfc9aa0a00dfb47a5a15cc33fc2eea016%7C1%7C0%7C637211073227088836&sdata=ssmvxQURirqJvmb02YT1PuUkyolHVAyUNS5ILLUjftY%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsites.google.com%2Fview%2Frsdliteracy%2Fhome&data=02%7C01%7Clmadden%40RSD.K12.PA.US%7Caba52e17843643644c7e08d7d4185252%7Cfc9aa0a00dfb47a5a15cc33fc2eea016%7C1%7C0%7C637211073227088836&sdata=ssmvxQURirqJvmb02YT1PuUkyolHVAyUNS5ILLUjftY%3D&reserved=0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cyVzjoj96vs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tgF1Enrgo2g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=h9O5_Q-oLrs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KhfkYzUwYFk


 

 

For Art, PE, and Music please complete the assignment below. 

Art I hope you are staying healthy and safe! I miss you all very much!  

 

Happy Memorial Day Everyone! 

Lesson for the week of May 25th Materials Needed: Paper or cardboard, toilet paper roll or paper towel roll, scissors and paint. 

https://youtu.be/ZUIiRpGimzE 

 

Last week, the week of May 18th was Salt Painting! Materials: Glue, salt and watercolor paints or food coloring and a paint brush. 

https://youtu.be/P1jYz5ajbAg 

 

Please post and share all your work to 

 

Riverview Arts Sharing Page 

 

Then you will be able to see many of your friends and thier art as well! 

Thank you! Mrs. Benard 

Music 

 

Irving Berlin was one of the most popular songwriters of the 20th century, counting among his many hits "White Christmas" and 

"God Bless America." 

 

Irving Berlin was born Israel Baline on May 11, 1888, in the village of Tyumen, Russia. His family fled to escape the region's 

persecution of the Jewish community and settled in New York City in the mid-1890s. As a teen, Baline worked as a street singer, 

and by 1906 he had become a singing waiter in Chinatown. His first published tune was 1907's "Marie From Sunny Italy," with 

Nick Nicholson penning the music. As the lyricist, Baline's name was misspelled as "I. Berlin" on the sheet music. He decided to 

keep the name, becoming Irving Berlin! 

 

Even though he was an immigrant, he loved America and is one of our most famous composers.  Many of his songs were patriotic, 

but he also had hits like "Alexander's Ragtime Band," "What’ll I Do" and "White Christmas." Berlin's film and Broadway musical 

work included Puttin’ on the Ritz, Easter Parade and Annie Get Your Gun. He died in New York City on September 22, 1989, at 

age 101! 

 

Sing along to “God Bless America,” one of Berlin’s most famous songs. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=U0Nyvwz_Q0o 

https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2FZUIiRpGimzE&data=02%7C01%7Ckbenard%40RSD.K12.PA.US%7Ce2373881f0984791435f08d7fdd8146b%7Cfc9aa0a00dfb47a5a15cc33fc2eea016%7C1%7C0%7C637256976810288384&sdata=thGo%2Bd8lZVYJMJR%2BSF%2F%2Fec9Z%2F7SMsgvXd2QpjqSi%2FlU%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2FZUIiRpGimzE&data=02%7C01%7Ckbenard%40RSD.K12.PA.US%7Ce2373881f0984791435f08d7fdd8146b%7Cfc9aa0a00dfb47a5a15cc33fc2eea016%7C1%7C0%7C637256976810288384&sdata=thGo%2Bd8lZVYJMJR%2BSF%2F%2Fec9Z%2F7SMsgvXd2QpjqSi%2FlU%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2FZUIiRpGimzE&data=02%7C01%7Ckbenard%40RSD.K12.PA.US%7Ce2373881f0984791435f08d7fdd8146b%7Cfc9aa0a00dfb47a5a15cc33fc2eea016%7C1%7C0%7C637256976810288384&sdata=thGo%2Bd8lZVYJMJR%2BSF%2F%2Fec9Z%2F7SMsgvXd2QpjqSi%2FlU%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2FP1jYz5ajbAg&data=02%7C01%7Ckbenard%40RSD.K12.PA.US%7C62105c8df7d849f174ba08d7f792e4c3%7Cfc9aa0a00dfb47a5a15cc33fc2eea016%7C1%7C0%7C637250082590929799&sdata=5Iu2EKD2tYnhV4hfZ7ZUC1%2FECW2Ug%2FhPDi%2Fr8dSBHco%3D&reserved=0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=U0Nyvwz_Q0o


PE Warm up – 20 minutes of activity.  You may choose to jog, jump rope, ride your bike or scooter, dance, hop, skip or jump around 

the house...anything for 20 minutes straight 

Stretch – 5 minutes 

Use the list of stretches to loosen up your muscles 

For this week’s activity, I would like you to think about your favorite game or activity that we played in Phys Ed this year....then 

do your best to play it at home one more time!  Think back all the way to the beginning of the year to our tag & listening games, 

then our use of scooters, scoops & parachute on through our ball skills...and pick one you really liked!  Record what it was you 

liked about it and how you played it at home in your journal. 
 

 

 

 


